
There is one feature of curreut
political developments to which wo
have a right te call attention. The
stupidest readers ofnewspapers ca u-
uotfail to have observed that it is
only lately that the pretensions of
capital are antagonized in any
ahape whatever in tho United
States. With the Republican party
in undisputed ascendancy, what
earthly chance would the silver bill
liave of passing the American Con-
gress? All tbe capitalists would
lave had to do with a Congress Re-
publican in both branches, would
have been to indicate In what cor-
ner ofa noted highway, or what
turn of a by-way, they should erect
their Gessler's cap, te have that
body discredit the Tell episode, and

Rend
the pregnant hinges

lee. How differently are
anaged now? CaiDcidently
partial ascendancy ef the

.tic party in national af-
see tbe manifestation of
Jackson spirit. Seuator

Jones, a Republican Senator, it is
true, has been the real Cerypheus
of the silver movement. But then
Senator Jones is only an accidental
Republican. Ofall the men who
have attained great wealth on tbe
Pacific Coast John F. Jones is the
man who has distinctively Kept
intact bis sympathy with the
masses from which be sprang, and,
consequently, he must be a very
apocryphal Republican. We re-

gard Senator Jenes, iirespective of
the party to which he happens to
belong, as distinctively the repre-
sentative Senator of tbe Pacific
Coast. Iv championing the
remonetization of silver lie
represents the American idea
and himself, principally. We en-
tirely acquit him of any sel-
fish motive iv his attitude. If he
did not possess a particle of interest
in the Cotnstock lode, his attitude,
on a full presentation of the mat-
ter, would be tbe same, although,
or course, his individual studies
would not have been so exhaustive
on this topic, on which, in every
phase of its discussion, lie has been

facile princeps. But Jones, iv a
Congress Republican in botli
branches, was and would have con-

«Jvir*4eil to be absolutely powerless.
In a Democratic Congress lie at
last wields bis just influence. His
ideas are successful through the
fact that, in leturning to Democ-
racy.; tbe nation is resuming the
stery of the thoroughly popular,
energetic aud patriotic chapters of
Its earlier history.

Our contemporary, the Express,
rushes to the conclusion that tlie
failure of the Democratic majority
of tbe California Senate to pass a
just fares ami freights bill will
wreck the Democratic parly of
California. We assure our contem-
porary that it will do nothing of
the kind. It will simply result iv
a new set of leaders, who will rep-
resent the only party that has a
real sympathy with tho masses,
and the only party which, we beg
to assure our contemporary, has
never created any overshadowing
corporations. lustead of leaders
with no party, it will simply bo a
party witlinew leaders. No man
who has inherited two or three
generations of Democratic blood is
going to be ungrateful to the long
and splendid struggle of the De-
mocracy to assert the popular
rights. His a somewhat curious
feature of political or journalistic
ethics that our evening contempo-
rary, which assumes to be so thor-
oughly down on corporations,
should be an enthusiastic advocate
of the Tom Scott guarantee, a
patent process for further depleting
the U. 8. Treasury. One thing is
apparent to any one who has read
the speeches of tho Messrs. Scott
and Hfmtlngtou before tho House
Railway Committee, and that is
that each succeeded iv utterly de-
molishing the other. There was
hardly a Kilkenny's cat reminis-
cence? tbe tail?left of either.
Huntington, however, stood on
high moral ground in lhat lie had
not the impudence to demand a
subsidy, and ottered to put
his line unreservedly under the
control of Congress. As to the
other positions of our contempo-
rary, it is enough to say that either
tbe Democratic or Republican
party will elect the next President,
with just ninety and three-quarters
percent, in favor of the Demoeracj
doing it. There is going to bo ik
stampede from a party with such i
record as the Democracy, and sucl
a vantage ground for the future ni

it possesses.

While a chorus of?what shall
we soy ? ? well, wo summon a
Christian forbearance and say
scholars and gentlemen, are favor-
ing the Herald with left-handed
compliments apropos of our atti-
tude on tlie railway question, we
simply wait. If our estimate of
the railway i-iluation does not
prove the corract one (we speak
personally because our individual
name is extensively bandied.) we
agree to pack our effects Into the
smallest possible compass and

leave this section for aye. We
have declined to indulge the role
of dreamer. The day of
subsidy is passed. If the
Democratic party were insane
and criminal enough to assume a
role which Is elfeto even in the
hands of the young Republican
party, it would deserve tho univer-
sal rebuke which it would meet.

But the Democratic party lias, iv
our opinion, no earthly intention
of doing this. lustead offorfeiting
its almost hundred year record by
new subsidies an 1 largesses of the
people's money, whether Tom
Scott or Tom Noddy is the peti-
tioner, it will apply itself to mak-
ing corporations aires 1y signally
favored, and insensible to those fa-
vors, come to taw. We hope this
|9 trueof the CaliforniaDemocracy;
but, whether It is or no, tlie great
Democracy of the nation is as re-
liable now as iv the days of Thomas
Jefferson.

It is probably no exaggeration
to say that at least two bundled
thousand acres of land arc in culti-
vation, ivsome shape or another,
in Los Angeles county. Tills would
leave three million one hundred
thousand acres of mountain and
mesa lands. Throwing out say
eight liuudrcd thousand acres for
inaccessiblo mountain fastnesses,
that would leave two million three
hundred thousand acres of splendid
pii9ture lands. Ju-t think of it, for
a niomenl! Tho aliilcrillo on all
our lauds to-day ranges from six to
twenty luohea iv height. It is as
thick as au Eastern clover field.
So rank ant! luxuriant is the
growth of tlie grass till over this
county, this year, that We think a
moderate estimate would be two
tons of hay to the acre. It will
easily average that before the sea-
son is through. Hero we have up-
wards of four millions of tons of
hay which have not been sown at
all, and which will cure itself on
the ground. The scant pastures of
the East have to be cut and gar-

nered and built up iv stacks. Here
we have a reserve of four million
tons of cattle aud sheep feed which
does uot require the least attention,
and which will nourish animal
lifeas perfectly as any clover ever
grown and stacked. This is of
itself au immense element <>f
wealth, and we need have no
doubt whatever but that it will be
fully utilized.

Wk admit to our loaal columns
an article from a gentleman who
makes a plea for the Chinamen.
We have no earthly sympathy
with any phase of the Chinese
question except tiiat of their grad-
ual expulsion from this State. 15ut
for the Chinamen and the non-
adoption of greenbacks, this would
to-day be a fabulously rich region.
It is a disproportionately rich land
now, but it would have ba-'u a
perfect laud of Monte CristOS ex-
cept for the fact that we made two
capital mistakes on the two heads
mentioned.

Japanese Ingenuity.

A correspondent writing from
Tokio on tlie prospects of trade
with that country In American
manufactures says:

During and after the Philadelphia
Exposition the Japanese Commis-
sion bought a large quantity ot ag-
ricultural implements, aud so
anxious were the dealers to open a
trade with Japan that they sold
these sample articles at less than
wholesale figures, fu due course of
time the things arrived here, aud
the sharp-eyed mechanics went to
work to copy them. They are now
making cast iron plows just as
cheaply as wo can make thorn iv
America, aud at less price than it
would cost to deliver them here.
Harrows, cultivators, seed-sowers
and other similar simple imple-
ments they are copying to perfec-
tion. They may buy a few now
and then in America, hut it willbe
the they may use them as
models. With reapers, mowers and
similar intricate constructions
they have not been successful
as yet, but are coulideut of doing
so iv time, and, in any event,
tho character of the country and
its agriculture and the low price of
labor will prevent a large demand
for this sort of labor-saving ma-
chinery. JJoes, shovels and other
hand-tools they have not attempt-
ed to any great extent, and thus far
they have not been able to get tho
peculiar strength and flexibility
which is the boast of the American
maker. The Japanese laborer is a
conservative being, and will not
readily surrender the implements
of his ancestors. Doubtless he will
do so in time, and when he
does he will purchase our produc-
tions; provided, in the meanwhile,
a homemade article of equal ex-
cellence does not come to light.
There are uo patent laws iv Japan,
and the inventor has no protection
if the native mechanics can suc-
ceed in copying what he lias creat-
ed. A young American came here
recently with fond hopes of mak-
ing a fortune out of a refrigerator,
the invention of an enterprising
countryman, lint ho found, in the
first place, that the Japanese made
no u.-e of the article he brought;
and, second, they could copy them.

Iv Mississippi a patent has been
obtained for a method of collecting
taxeß upon drinks which is far bet-
ter than tlie Moffat or Clarke reg-
ister. Books of coupons are sold by
the State Auditor to all liquor
dealers. When a drink is sold theconsumer receives a coupon, which
entitles him to receive from the
State, in payment of his taxes, one
cent. Iftwo drinks are to be paid
for he receives an orange-colored
coupon good for two cents. Iflive
drinks, a blue papar good for five
cents, Not only does the State en-
joy an income from tho tax on
drinks, but the consumer has a
reasonable chance of paying offtils
taxes with the orange and blue
coupons. The saloons are crowded
at all times with men making out
their taxes.

Blue-gray jet is the coming vari-
ation of this popular fashion.

A BOARDING HOUSE SENSATION.

A Lauy Vindicate* Her Honor by M;ans of a
Bawhide.

A few days since the guests of a
fashionable boarding house, on
Ellis street, were Seated at the din-
ner table enjoying tho more sub-
stantial portions of tho bill offare
Few of tho scats at tho half-dozen
tables around tho room were unoc-
cupied. From a side door a lady
rushed into tlie room, rawhido in
hand, and approaching one of the
boarder*, showered blows iipun his
shoulders thick and fast. The la-
dies shrieked, the gentlemen rose
to their feet, and tho party as-
saulted, with both hands over his
face, rushed about, leekln ; either
to escape or run down tho Irate
eaatlgator. Some of the gentlemen
interfered, and upon order being
restored the lady Informed those
present that she had taken this
method of punishing tho man for
having first drugged and then out-
raged her. She added that she was
alone iv tlie world, and having no
friends or male relatives to avenge
her wrong and not desiring to re-
sort lo tho courts, had resolved to
publicly cowiiide her assailant.
Coming in late in the evening
from her labor, she observed tho
offending boarder in the sitting
room (which was also used In com-
mon by the landlady) adjoining
her sleeping apartment. He In-
formed her that the landlady had
gone out to procure oysters
(which was untrue), and invited
her to wait and partake of tlie id-
valves, to which she consented. In
the meantime a glass of cham-
pagne was handed her. Shortly
after taking tho wine, which she
thinks was drugged, she became
unconscious, and was only aroused
from her stupor late the next morn-
ing, to find that the villain had
done liis worsi. Her assailant, she
says, subsequently offered her
money to keep quiet, which she
refused, and then she resorted to
tho best means within her power
of vindicating her honor. She bad
been asked why she did not use a
pistol, but she "knew nothing about
Dandling firearms, and was not in
a mood to learn at the time, The
names of the parties can be given
to tlie police, if they deem the case
worth Investigating. ? Call, h\b.
IT<A.

The Unluckiest Man in the World.

llfSwistowo (i*a.) Democrat. 1
A Portsmouth man was going

East with his wife lust week, and
the train started off very suddenly,
while he was talking with his
friends. He grabbed hold of ;i

woman, chunked her on tlie train,
jumped after her, and away they
went, fiftymiles an hour, with his
wife shrieking and tearing her hair
on the platform, and a woman he
never saw before going into high-
pressure hysterics In the car, call-
ing him a monster and yelling
"Save me!" 15y a terrible mistake
lie bad got hold of the wrong wo
man, and tho conductor, refusing
to listen to his explanations,
kicked him out of the cur, the
brakeman chucked him into the
ditch, the Sheriff met him before
lie was halfway back to town and
psst handcuffs on him, and when at
last he got homo ho saw his busi-
ness partner holding his wife on
bis lap and tolling her that there
were men in the world who loved
her much better than her faithless
husband ever did. He says the
next time he travels he will walk.

FASHION NOTES.

Rococo jewelry is revived.
The absence of all draperies ia no-

ticed.
Both square and round trains are

worn.
Everything is to be beaded in the

Spring.
A dressy deviation in appliques

is seen.
Combination toilets are very

fashionable.
Satin muffs arc adorned with

monograms.
The flowing train supersedes the

fan train.
All draperies should he confined

below the hips.
Blouse polounaises, with carries;

capes, will he worn.
Chambery gauze is tlie material

for bridesmaids' dresses.
The corsage of the fashionable

ball dreas is shockingly low.
Coral and gold necklaces of line

and delicate workmanship are in
favor.

Persian embroidery, in strips, is
used on some of thu handsomest
toilets.

lOvening bonnets are all while,
with a border of white ostrich
plumes.

The last fancy in flower garni-
tures is for them to be studded with
artificial dew.

Tlie brims and crowns of Spring
bonnets will bo covered with a net-
work of beads.

Point lace vests, with Louis XIII
culls, are tho new extravagances
for full dress.

Coral jewelry is again worn byladies, after being worn a long lime
by babies only.

Satin evening dresses are trim-
med with single folds of crape of
the same shade ofcolor.

A new bonnet is nailed Hie
"Marie do Medici," and has the
front shirred on wires.

Parisian ladies are having their
hall dresses made to wear over
small side panniers.

Solid black or while grounds in
Spring percales have borders in
Oriental colors and designs.

The laveuse, or washerwoman's
tunic, is tho only overdress worn in
Parti at the moment.

Carrick capes on Spring polon-
nals 88 and paletots haw stole-like
pieces extending down tlie front.

Pretty new hand kerchiefs are of
sheer lawn, with a rulllo em-
broidered in pale pink or blue silk.

Ladies' carved ivory porta-
mnuuuies have bright colored silk
tops, with a liaudle of silk cord and
tassels.

Chamois-skin purses, ornament-'
ed with steel beads and rings, are
much worn by ladies carrying
silver.

The fancy oftho moment for gen-
tlemen's evening wear Is black
satin scarfs instead of white cam-
bric neckties.

Standing collars aud narrow cuffs
are hard to abolish; they still con-
tinue to bo favorites with many la-
dies.

SCISSORS.

They cull a certain Western Judge
"Old Necessity," because he knows
no law.

"We've got to eeouoiuize or the
country Is ruiued," was the solilo-
quy ot a husband as ho kindled the
lire with his wife's bustle.

"Free chops" is a sign huug out
by a Detroit restaurant, and when
the customers apply they are shown
to a wood-pilo and handed an axe.

Mr. J. Bobson lias laid an egg
upon the yeoman tablo. it is a
very peculiar egg.? Frankfort Yeo-
man. Well, wo should rather
Ihink so.? Courier-Journal.

Young Wife?"My dear, don't be
eternally finding fault with tlie
fashion. Ifyou don't like thu style
of my hair, don't dress yours in
that way, that's nil. If 1 were to
followyour example, I should have
to wear my hair bald-headed."?
Husband collapses.

The man who remarks, "When 1
lived iv New Orleans in the good
old times before tho war,'' and the
other man who says, "When I was
in 'Frisco in '19," ought to be tied
together over a clothes line and left
there to talk it out between them.?
Ar. Y. Commercial.

Mr. Turney, the teller of the
Hank of North America, In New
York city, got away with $200,000,
and having been apprehended an-
nounces that lie will plead guilty,
as ho has "conscientious scruples
against putting the county to the
expense of a suit." ,'l'his Is tho first
Intimation we have heard that Mr.
Turney possessed such a commodity
as a conscience.

A young man at a ctiurob fair,
when urged by one of the "sisters"
to take a "obsnoe" in a drawing
for a pound cake, said ho turned
over ti new leaf on the lirst of the
year, hut he wouldn't mind chip -piug in a tlollar, and playing a
game ofseven-up for the "pot."
The sister didn't urge him any
more after Unit. ? Norriltovm
Herald.

Two passengers were playing
cards in the train from 15atU to
London. "It's very odd," remarked
one of them, "we've been playinga
long time, and I haven't seen a
single king." "It's very natural,"
replied the other, "seeing that you
have the king of hearts up your
sleeve, and 1 have the other three
in my boot." They didn't piny any
more alter that.

At a recent meeting in England
which was characterized by much
religious excitement, an old man
gave expression to his joy by shout-
ing, and continued it until it began
to Interrupt the services. Brother
W was requested to "go and
stop that old man's noise." Ho
went to him and spoke a few words
and tho shouting man at once be-
came quiet. "Brother W ,what
ditl you say to tho old man that
quieted him so promptly?" "1
asked him for a guinea for foreign
missions," replied Brother W .

Once upon a time Hosea Ballon
and Lyman Beecher met to com-
pare Calvinism aud Universalism.
Both were bible men, nud eacli
came armed With textual missiles.
After several apostolic blows from
each, shrewdly parried by tlie
other, Dr. Beecher opened tit (he
ninth Psalm aud read: "The
wicked shall be turned Into hell,
anil all the nations that forget
God." "There, sir, the wicked are
In hell; get, them out ifyou can."
Hosea Ballon, calm as a summer
morning, pointing to the 20th chap-
ter of John's Revelation, read:
"Death and hell delivered up the
dead which were iv them."
"There," said Fatberßallou, "they
are out; get them In again if yon
can."

Lord Brougham ami Barnes, for-
merly editor of the Times cordially
detailed each other, and It is said
to have suddenly occurred to tbe
former, when he met with a coacli
accident on his way north, to spread
a report that he had been killed,
and thus hoax Barnes iuto writing
an obituary notice. To strengthen
tlie rumor he had his coffinordered,
and all preparations made for his
funeral. In those days there were
no telegraph and no railways, and
and for a day or two the Times was
incredulous. Barnes, however,
dispatched a reporter to the north
by special post chaise, who went to
Lord Brougham's house, and,beiug
there shown the coffin with a pall
upon it, returned convinced. Next
day the Times came out with a bi-
ography, every line of which, to
use a memorable phrase, was writ-
ten with a pen dipped in venom
and gall. Brougham, it is said,
enjoyed the joke immensely.
Barnes, however, treasured it upas
an additional wrong.

A Modern Oedipus.

(New YoritTribune.)

A rich lead of romance has been
struck at Oakland, Maryland. A
poor father lives there, self-exiled,
\u25a0elf-buried, among strangers, sim-
ply because ho married his sister
without knowing it. When he was
a lad of seven and she a lass of three
she was kidnapped, aud her parents
never heard of her again, although
they expended thousands search-
ing for her. The heart-broken
mother died soon after tho loss of
tier darling, and the father wan-
dered over Europe, and finally set-
tled In New York, where he died.
The brother grew to manhood, and
tho memory of his lost sister was
almost effaced from hia mind. In
his twenty-seventh year, while vis-
iting a married friend, he fell in
love with tho governess of his
friend's children, a beautiful
young lady of about twenty-
three, and after some mouths they
were married and lived happily live
or six years, a hoy and a girl being
born to them during that time. By
tlie death of an uncle in San Fran-
cisco the husband was left a consid-
erable fortune, and the lawyer who
conveyed tho intelligence to hiui
also slated that Ills sister's caroer
had been traced. A trump on his
death bed iva St. Louis police sta-
tion confessed that ho and two
companions had stolen a little girl
for her clothes and a locket which
she wore, aud that she had contin-
ued Willi them for several yeais,
when her bright, pretty face at-
tracted the attention of a kind-
hearted lady in Ohio, who adopted
her and sent her to school, where
she remained until her patroness
died. She then became a teacher
In a large school iv Cincinnati, but
as her health began to fail, she ap-
plied for a position as governess.
"My God," cried the client. "She
has been my wife for livo years."
Ho had married his own sister.
They divided tho property, and
placed their children under the roof
of a friend, and then separated for-
ever.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tlie Herald Steam laiutlug House Is
not surpassed by any Job Printing office
\u25a0>v the Pacific Coast, outside of Ran Fran-
rtsoo, lv facilities for doing job work,

Jjow prices, good work and expedition
way be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

81000 TO LOAN
On improved city property at P, per
cent. Lots on Mala street and Kiliu for
sale cheap oa easy terms. Apply to It.
1). PUT, Downey Blook, vndei the
stairs, or at city Wurveyor's otlice. It

GKRd*JET33

MILITARY PARADE
> A" U

Will bo given by the

LOS ANGELES GUARDS.
A Grand Parade on the morning of

WASHINJTOK'j BIRTHDAY,
FEBRUARY a, 1878,

To conclude with s ORAND BALI, in tho
Evening at

TJJSTION HALL.
Every preparation hoi been made to as-

sure the pleasure of the participants.

TICKETS,
Admitting Gentleman and Ladles, t :Sl.oo

121 2t

Money to Loan,
OS CITY PROPERTY, AT RE A*

SONABLE RATES
Applylo C. OAROT,

leant 91 Temple Block.

Oil-.. JONEM,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRINC ST.

A full assortment of flrst«Olass Family
Groceries, Teas, I'oti'jo, Sugar, Ilutter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lard, cie., kept on
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

Grand Prize Ball!
AT BENNETT'S HOTEL,

SAVANNAH,

On the Evening ol
Birthday, February 22d.

COLD PRIZES
Will be given to each of five couples ofthe best WAi.l/.Kits, to be awardedby disinterested Judges from bos Ange-
les.

AN ELEGANT SUPPER WILL
HE PROVIDED.

TICKETS, - - - - SI. 50

FREE LECTURES.

MRS. BBILLOWBKY
Will give FREE LECTURES for one
month.WEDNESDAY ANDSATURD \Y
AFTERNOONS, al IIo'clock,

ON HEALTH,
At her rooms, at southeast corner of Sec-
ond and olive streets. felT'lm

ORANGE TREES
IF O IR, S_.A_ L 18.

50,000 Orange Trees,
FROM THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,

AT FROM 810 to 130 per 11)0.
Specimen trees c in lie seen at the Auc-

tion House of \V. H. NORTHCRAFT,
corner of Spring and Market streets, orby vis!ting tbe Nursery, within leu min-
ute's drive ot the Court House. j'Jj-lui

Jliiinsello Belanger's
Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. (! and 7, Odd Follows' Block, second

lloor. over i'ostotllec,

SOT Dresses cut. by H. T. TAYLOR'SSYSTEM. A perfect 111 guaranteed.
fe3*lm

BAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

BEADHTALL, Mexican style, solid sil-
ver, will be rallied at the Palace Saloon.

11X1 CHANCES AT il EACH.
No bar bill to pay. olltf

T, W. STACKPOLE,
3i SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a niul choice selec-
tion of the above goods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Solo agents lor Las nils A- Morris' eeie

bruted Perfected spectacles and Eye
OI asses.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
at Short notice and warranted lo give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

IWGIve in' a nail before purchasing
elsewhere. dlll-lm

JOSEPH TILLk£Y,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Two;dOOr« south of the Postofllce.

REPAIRING
ESP EOIA I. LV SO LICITED.

avaatlsfaetlon guaranteed, rel-lm

Bnrnell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
Jill No. US SPRINO ST.

J. G. JACKSON

I iumber I>ea.l«jiv

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

OKAI.KIt IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS, ,

SHAKES, PLASTEIt OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

NEW TO-DAY.

A GRAND BALL

?AND--

-10 NXJbd HTAIIN HIRNT

WILL UK UIVKN UY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON THE EVEN INO Of

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

February "2i»,

AT TURNVEKEIN HALL.

b/" ICvery preparation iia* been nutde
lo assure the pleasure of the participant!.

KKt'l.l'rn»N COXMITTEBE.
JOHN K. BBIERTjY, M, \V. OBXLDS,
I. \\\ I.OUD, A. H. DKNKEir,
H. 1.. DBWBV) i>. BIVABAi

C. B. MILKS.

( VLOOti MANACEIiS,

W. S. MOOBBi CrBOBOBVIONOIsO)
V. ROTBCIIILD. W. R, HKTriS.

f. GUIOL.

TICKETS, admttilng Gentleman and
Ladies 91

PBOG 11A MME.
PART t.

Opening Chorus?"Jolly Boys of ConII?
deuce (orlalnal) CompanyBallad?"You Kissed me when we Part*
cdM j.it.Parker

"I l.ove My Love" (comic) \V. Warner
Ballad'?"Afassa's in the Cold Ground"...

Q. li.Qard
"Bur tie Door" (comic) Win. White
Ballad? "Thy Voice in Near"

M. A. hothchlld
KINALU?"would I were with Thee"

Com puny

['ART EL
Duet?Violin and Piano?Rhodes' Air

Mr. Ludovlci and Miss PrumdaBong? Air from Lncretla Borgia
Madame Maria

Piano Solo?Ti'ovatore, Gottachallc
Miss Pruneda

Hunad?"only" Madame Marra
Violinsolo twith Piano accompaniment-
Air, Varle, De Berlot

Mr. LudOVlCl and Miss l'runeda

PART 111.

TUB ORIGINALABYSSINIAN

WORKS,
From the Cape ofGood Hope, owned and

Introduced by the only orkhnal
Mm, JARLEY.

Mr. Joseph Jarley | W. R. Moore), assistedby his student, Thomas romales (M.
Lehman).

CHAMBER OF HORRORS?Robert Ma-
oalre, The Man who Laughs, Thewoman who cries.

CHAMBER OF UEAUTiES-Esiueraldu,
Tbe Belie of Los Angeles.

HISTORICAf. CHAMBER?AJax, Mars,
Siamese Twins.

AN EXCELLENT SUPPER
Will he served at the Hall fr.ira IIo'clock

P. M. until moriiinc;.
oAisciNa willcommenea at iv o'clocksharp.
Reserved Meats at Upliatn A line's,

feild

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SUiNOBET'-s BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

It. HUSHES, in returning thanks lo
the pnhlie for tlieir liberal patronage,
can witliconildence recommend his

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER snd EQUAL-IZER of the human body, enabling the
system to throw off its impurities aud
giving to the lungs one-sixth more inspi-
ration of air than can hooDtaiuel by
breathing* by opening the pores of the
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

oara female coustantly on hand to
Watt on ladies.

\u25a0 Open from 8 A. M. In 7 p. m. s2Btt

EMPIRE MARKET.

The attention of the public is called to
tho fact that

BROTTIC & KOCH

Have established n tlrst-class MEAT
MARKETon Hie corner of ROSE and
MUST STREETS, where they will ho
prepared to .-apply their customers with

First-Class Meats.
Re-All orders will be attended to fromany part ot the city,free ofobarfe. teltl

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOB THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can bo found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

ATTENTION,
LOS ANGELES GUARDS.

You ore hereby commanded to appear
al the Armory, in full uniform, at two
o'clock p. \u25a0? sharp, 'FEBRUARY 2Jd. INSTANT, 1
For tho purpose of celebrating Washing-
ton's Birthday. Ail members are ex-pected to bo present. By order.

P. M.DARCY, I'nplliin.
Los Angeles, Feb. 12, IS7S. ftrlStd

MADAME RITA MICIIAUXhas Ic*
moved to No. i;i "Wilmington street, (
where she will cut, tit and few Hp the ;
waist or a dress or micque for nlto dollar. .
Will also go out to cut, fit itiul prepare
ork. 118ml 1

(tOgOLD PLATED WATCHES. .<Cheny. «i la the km.» v win i.|. H .mi.;.. Watch I'rao 1
*4/%gf '-v Acinus Address, A. CuuLTrn k Co., Chicago.

NEW TO-DAY.

REMOVAL.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.

MESSRS. LEHMAN& CO.
Would respectfully announce to llioir friends nnd patrons that they) havo RE-

MOVED THEIIt EXTENSIVE CARPET WABEHOUSE lo

Nos, 129 & 131 Main Street, McDonald Block,
Ao il to the complete line of CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY QQODS, etc

,
heretofore

«tepl by os. we have added tho newest and completed stock of FURNITUREand UEDDIXU ever brought to Southern California. Our stock Is all new, care-
lollyselected nnd bought at tbe lowest possible prices, and we only request, thatany one In need of anything In our line to favor us with a call and wo can convincethem of tlie truth of our assertion. Our CARINET AND UPHOLSTERY DE-PA RTM ENTS are surpassed by none in the state, and since we make this branch
Of the business a specialty, we are prepared lo oiler special Inducements to any
requirements in that line.

LEHMAN& CO..
felO laV Jt Ml MAINSTREET, MCDONALDBLOCK.

i

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,
i

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,

J And everything pertaining to SPORTSMEN'S CiOODS. Have on band the largest. and best stock of BBEEOH-I.OAOINO HHOTGIiJ.Vs, RIFLES and PISTOLS In.. Southern California, which wo willsell at prices to suit the times.
Altcnts for the new BALLARD RIFLES, the BEST and CHEAPEST CHIN 111 theworld. SLOTTEKHECK'S CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE .i

! Repairing Done Uy Practical Workmen & Guaranteed.
«h Dm

STATEMENT
OF I'llX CON lil'i'lOSOK TilX

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

At the close of business, Saturday, Jattß

vary Uttb, JB7B.

ASSETS.
Cash ou hand ut Los

Angeles 5111 .S3-* 40
Cash in bankwit h cor-

respondents In Sun
Francisco .'!?,1 is 0*

Cash in hank wltii
correspondents 1 n
New York 1,810 09

Total cash $Is\fT_;J 13
Bills receivable and

overdrafts 763,4(J1 44
Bonds and warrants

(tiOfl Angeles city
aud county ;iT> 30

Bank building, tw<»
vaults, Uxtures, etc. 20.61 1 SO

Ileal c.tate taken In
foreclosure of mort-
gages 11,08 59

$i137,.'>71 32

KoTc-Taeamuunl or interest duo ana
accrued, but uncollected, is $1!1,7'i7 14,
which is not Included In (ho foregoing
stateroom.

The niseis are situated in t*oa Angeles
city, the evidence of the same being in
thu vaults of said bank.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid

up 1475.000 00
Reserve fund 50,000 00

Total capital |525,000 00
Due depositors \u25a0 404,131 12
Due correspondents... otiW 88
Dividends uncalled

for yoo 00
Pro ill and lojm uoo't,

Undivided profits.... 22,711 82
$967,67182

Examined and found correct.
1,. C. GOODWIN,
JOHN S GRIFFIN,
EUGENE MEYER,

Committte.

Isaias \V\ ilcilmnn, President, being
duly sworn, deposes nndsajs lbAttbe
foregoing \u25a0tatoment of tbe condition of
the assets and liabilities of \u25a0aid hank Is
true, to tin* best of his knowledge and
belief. ISAIAS \\\ heixman,

Pi est dent.

Bwom and subscribed bpfor *
CIIAS. E. MILES,

J 17*1 in County Recorder*

STATE fifl E M T
OK TilE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES,

Of tho Amount of Cupilal AcluallyPaid
up in Gold Coin.

Capital Slock, paid Up In Gold 1475,000

STATE L)rCALIFORNIA, 1 ?County of Eos Angeles,)
Isaias \V. Hellinan, President, being

dulysworn, deposes and says that the
foregoing statement of the amount of cap-
ital actually paid In Is true, tQ the best of
his kiio*vU'tii-»and belief.

ISAIAS W. 11ELLMAN.rivsident.

Bworn and subscribed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

jl7-lm County UecorJer.

SHEEP WANTED.

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUY OB TAKE ON TilE HIIABES.
Applyat this nfllco.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR TIENT.

JaStf

"land for sale,

Splendid Building Sites,
Witb line yiewof mountain and valley.
Also, tuo vory best lands for EABMINO
and OKCHAHDS,for salo In

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger quant ities, Ifwanted, with irri-
gatlnif f.ieilltics and eonvenleutly lo-
cated. erTernis Beasonable.
Apply too. H. MILES, Palm street, or

at Miles Br.is.' Oillee, uear Depot Ana-
helm. tea im

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of tno ocean and ,
valley. The undersigned will dispose of ,
the above property, with a view to im-
prove aud bulld on the adjoining lots. I
Apply to M. KELLEHER,

City Purveyor. I
Office-No. I Temple street. d27 tf

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

Sax Francisco, May, 1877.
\Ye, the undersigned, whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-
mand for BOWEN'S PRE-
MIUM YEAST POWDER
and of testifying to the gen-
eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
CAMTI.K UEUJ-l.
M. EHHMAN & (JO.
11AAS BBOS.
TILLMAN*FIENDKL.
AI.ISEHT MAU 4 CO.
.1. A, FOLUERit CO,
W. W. DODGE 4 CO,
NEWTON BROS. & CO.
TABES, BARIfER & CO.
WELLMAN, I'ECK * CO.
ROOT & SANDERSON.
LEDDKN, WHIPPLE *r >.
JONES & CO.
KRUSB & EITI.EB.
M. *C. MANUELS.
J. M. PIKE A CO.
V. DANEBI 4 Co.
A. FOSTEB 4 CO.
ADAMs, McNEIL* Co ,

Sacramento.
BOOTH A CO., do
MILLIKEN IIKOS., do
ME HIUs & CO., do
ALLEN 4 LEWIS.80-dAwU Portland, Oregon

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

PROCLAMATiokM!

Jj» E ITHEBE UNDEBSTOOD, THATI,

Clini-IoM Wnguer,
12a MAINST., opposite Cardonrt Bloak,

hereafter to bo known a*

Pride of the West Shaving Parlor,
Will SHAVE for tho popular price of

FIFTEEN CENTS.
HAIR('UTTINO,2Se. SHAMPOOINU,2Sc.

Iwill do tlie best of work and will not
allow myself lo be excelled In the City of
Los Angeles. None but first-class work-
men employed. 1012-lm

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRS. BRILLOWSKY
will GIVE

l3 i*ivo.t<s LonturcH
At her rooms, southeast comer of Second
and olive streets, from IU a. m . to 4 p. 11on Physiology and Phrenology. All pcr-
sonu suffering from any kind of disease,
male or fcmalo, should not fail of con-
sulting Mrs. 8., as she will answer allrjuesttuns on Pysiulogy. All secrets kept
Inviolate. Persons wishing to consultMrs. B. Nt their own residences.' canleave their orders at Stecre A Balay's
Furniture Htorc, 110 Main street, opposite
tho Court House. "

MODKRATF. fclO-lm


